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pport unity to boy direct 
er. In that way the -'

and
both consumer and producer received a 
benefit. Hod. Mr. Haaen, when attorney-in Why They ;

ets for / 1
general/ had approved of the proposai that 
St. John should have the privilege of en
acting it* own by-laws, and he believed 
the present attorney-general was also in 

. “——— favor of it. 1
bflfin CCTU COC Hon. Mr. Flemming said that from hi»
Uuvu QIC. I I LC.no experience the only difficulty was that in

•---------------- some way sufficient publicity waa not given
,*• „. inner, secretary. u u_ , ., . . to by-laws. Common council enacted by-
ihown that of 10,134 aqnare miles MOT, I NfiVOF Heard of the PI#Ce,M laws but in some manner the proper
*wTXî£1S.*æ »"* Newcomer Ueclemd When ST.£5.£

rsa ”A5iSs **££!*. "•"•<Nenheo,ht ins-:

niles, while the other 17, OT Settling in This PrOVIflCê—SHOWS including automobile owners, the street
000, had only 258 miles. w j r e j 4i • railway company and teamster*. Govem-

claimed' that the present ® MVêrtlSing. ment had no power to amend the by-law
Id, on renewal, be cut down ——— but could dieallow it. In the instance he
that half the remainder _ ., referred to he communicated with the

should be devided among holders of less Friday, Mar. 7. mayor 'in order to have the matter ad
than fifty miles each and the balance auc- Immigration shad No. 3, West St. John, justed. He had no objection to the paas-
tioned to the small operators only. !£!ÜÜ‘Ued \ buay appearance yesterday ing of the bill but he thought that pro. ■}

J»hn Vanderbeck feared another North- ^rnoon when it was visited by a Tele-, vision shppld be added to have the by-law* 
omberland deal was on foot. ID the comPany of James published for at least once a week for I ■

Mr Swim said no lumberman should ^christ, local superintendent of im- four weeks in order to afford parties op- ■ 
|mld more than 300 miles. He feared that *Ir- tiilchnst was paying his posed to it an opportunity of ascertaining |
if the lumber lands were auctioned on {“““HJS14 ** ^ branch of the local it, contents and taking means of protesi-
perpetnal leases, the.big men would get S?Tw\on office which is established in ing against it. In the esse of by-laws
all and shut the others out, and the suc- î™ J?^b £’ aodiwhlch, durm8 the short where it would require a large amount of
cessful big men might all be foreigners. * ««tence ha* proved effiea- space in a publication, the principles of
t--------------- ’ 1 no mills, should be able “ÏÏdetainingm this provmce several the by-law should be published.

taketo hi* ÿawlM^ “ there were mills without have ^plf wb? would otherwise Mr .Baxter said that the premier’s sng-
t* We death It. suggested that 100 square to., th® J8681 which l»'gestion was a valuable one. Provision ex

ed at any minute and the mem- m’Ies Bhould he large* holding. prominently before them by isted at present time that by-laws
- ily were with hhn ratil the ™ewre- Buckley, Maloney, Flett, Butler “*“a* «"*g* advertising. Yesterday eh.racter shall be on file for twenty days

and Peter Young were appointed a com- im™Particularly busydayatthe at the office of the common clerk for pub-
-------------- --- - ---------------------- - ‘ •' a f6T bundr"d lie inspection. Provision also existed for

nererthelcss the the repeal of any by-liw if the electorate 
Z offimZ ’ W h tbechurry- so desired. He could! almost assure Ins
artivtiV^' the 8Cene one »E raudl hon. friend, from Queens that there would

TV be a revision of the head tax that would
to tw The - s

Tdî^~™rWdnf°n iTk/ >• The The committee then considered ™i "

1 ■arreral 0f amend the act relating to the town of Da
^ for the^sf Wire afib<>0u: housle. 88-d town power to issu, I
»at tide wo,d?tL The reporter thought i additional debenture*. jJv
^tfe Whv lf0d tlr^0filldxUJt! Mr- Stewart (Rretigmiche). replyM
not Zyfo N^rBm™w?cT rLPe0Pe»dld Hon- Mr- Flemming, said that the 
im «rereT ÜT t, On question- ation of the propcrty in Dalhousieglti
mg several m them the answer was almost gvoTwin
invariably, T never saw New Brunswick I rr’ M xrorrl™, thnnehs it 
advertised and knew nothing about it.” _- / M ' Mf>,rri”y thou«ht * wo“ld bc

St. Stephen, March 6-On Tneeday One of the men, a farm hand, a big to pve tbf. t?W? P°WeJl 40 b°7°w
evening in the schoolroom of the Method- «turdy Scotaman, was bound for Alberta, **■ —7 H,,™
ist church, Mrs. E. A. Smith, of St. John, «-d when asked if he had ever heard of P * installation of an electric hghting| 
delivered a meet interesting add teas on New Brunswick, stared blankly. and ad-.8ystem and an “tension of the water sys- 
Tbe Heroines of Canada to a large -and “itted his ignorance. He was going to’5' w ~ . ...
appreciative audience. west, but said he would as soon stay Hon" Mr- Flemmfogsaid that while there

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Smith or- here. but he did ‘W want to waste the 7“ ”° mate7al <?bje?tl°? to.thebm.hr 
ganired a branch of the Canadian Club mo™T for the ticket.” ifalt * ™ the kind of legislation tha,
with a memberahÿi of thirty. The. strong Another was .bound for - Indianhead, ?hould be conmdered very carefully by

Bay, and besides bet of officer wiU, no doubt, ensure the where he had friendn. ]‘0USe-/ Thery w,as
ourn six sons, two success of the St. Stephen branch.. - „ Why did you not think of coming to al“*etfer too ™nch disposition on the
xandchildren. Hie The officer* are, Mrs. G. J. Clarke, New Brunswick?” the reporter asked! part of communities to get into debt H.

it; Mrs. W. F. Todd, (first vice I never heard o’ the place,” he bad “ b,s mind the application of a r-er.
|t; Mrs. G. W. G&nodg, second 8ai^- .u . tal.n oo^munity in the province for auth-

me; the daugh- vice-president; Mra." A. D. Ganong, third . 9°* the other men, u sturdy feUow ority to urne debentures and they had
and Mrs. J. L. vice-president; Mi« Louise PurvM, ««re- from North Caledonia, bound for some- represented A certain sum would be sufh-

_____ _______ raster. The grandchildren tary-treaeurer. where m Manitoba, bluntly said that he clent t0 ,natal a water system. Since that
irsythe here. I ere Arthur, Helen, Theresa, Geraldine, Inspector McLean * making his official ^ be®0 west before, and figured that he tlmf they had come back and asked •

_____ _ Edna, Marie and Inez Beady, and Mar- visits to the schools in this section. could do much better there than in New •««‘onty to double the amount and had
rn P. E I. March 8_A lit- garet, James, Blanche and Marie O’Brien. J. H Bichetdeon has been appointed Brunswick. 1 also made application a short time sgo for

fire was discovered in About twenty-two seam ago Mr. Ready solicitor for the branch of the Boval Bank “Navè you your own farm?” the report-1 ? 86001,4 addition, while this session they
beautiful St. Dunstan’s CathoUc cath- purchased his fine rej^ence from thé late of Canada, recently established here. ar “ked- "or ■« working for others ” ; bad aPphed foJ' a third addEtio"- Tbe

edral and by half past two o’clock the Edward Sutton. T^he remodeled. Be- Rev. G. F. Dawson is attending the The man said that he was a fa-m hand, Provisions of the municipal debenture actl 
building was totally destroyed. This edi- sides his breweries he made a fortune in meeting of the Bible Society in Chatham. and wae not earning much, though he had required the establishment of a sinking
flee was erected at a cort of more than real estate in FairviUe and in the city. The InnSrid oi John Bw*ley, who died a llttle ™on*>-. The reporter told him of f"ndand be strongly felt that throng
*225,000 and represented approximately He also had interest* fa several smaller at hie home in Milltown, on Tuesday, took 4h® opportunities here for such as he, and 8h°uld ned; give authority

thpr on the part of the par- concerns. ,, , place this aftemoo nat 2 30 from St Ste- i®41 h?” with the idea that it was possible ••*“*» d*1 without making provision for
» were congratulating thZi-1 Mr Ready waa very active m«n pton’s AnreVMilSwn FaUiZ beI« for “ experienced man with eyen » ® sinkin^fund at the same time. In con-

eeives on having reduced dri*®on ti» in-other respects. ” LOaeral in politiS! IZle owZinv ThTZlt hrerir. wrreï Uttie «gutal to havg his own farm, and Action yHth this bill, he felt that the 
whole equipment to less than *10,000. he was an enthusiastic worker for his Charles E. Casey, D. T. Dwyer, PetZ^fo achieve independence in New Brunswick ‘ Providing^ the apparatus for carrying 
With the coming ôf Btthon O’Leary fit a party, J»t he never sought~political hon- Kentta and A^P Dewar Mr Buckler io?* before the western laborer could on a fire irvice would not entail such an
few weeks efforts were to be made to ore. For nearly tweity-five years he was was 54 vas» of ase and leaves four sons tbink ot the change from servant to mas- expenditurè as would be an unbearable
wipe out the debt entirely is trustee of .the schools of Lancaster He William^ Otnirlev^Oertree and 4*r‘ taxation to put on the town and he moved

—— was a councillor for many years a member one daughter MarZwho are all at home ^bree Scotch lassies were next question- »n amendment which he felt would safe
“Canadians talk too much,” said a man! of the board of health, and a 'director of Two brother Thomas Buckley, of Syd- wbo. aeked. where they ^»rd interests of the town, that th-s

from the West who returned to the old the' School for the Deaf, Lancaster. ney (C. B.), and James, of Ottawa. rV . eetv,ce ln Mont" ^ of *be "*ctlon *7 ‘4rack,.ou
country on a visit to his former home, It was hoped, when he first took to his Mayor W. A. Dinsmoto, F. M. Murchie itUt”4 7 Toronto. . The bill was agreed to with, amène
taking passage at 8t. John. bed, ft# he might recover. His condition and W. F. Higgins went to Fredericton. ^ %ly do you not s4ay m New Bnlne" m”te' . , ,

The traveller made the remark m public became worse, however, and during the yesterday to assist in the Good Roads’ Committee agreed to a biB to amend tbe
and went tin to show how a tactituro in- last two weeks he rapidly declined. movement Because we can .get mair pay in Mont- act to authorize the rector and church
dividual like himself could accomplish any- w——--------- , ..5. ■ ... Duncsfa Reid sad Millard Reid who have rca1’ was the reply. They knew nothing wardens of Trinity church to *11 part
thing Without Se shïhtret Sdty and ... °f 016 diff®r®DC® fa- the expenses and the ! their real estate in St. John cHy, and t ,
re of hrcforere« gave a Clinnril nriTU fir toture chancre. |. bill to amend the act incorporating (hvSUDDEN DEATH OF sesss™hss.""

This person by whom silence was looked II n riTAII ilinillll t« of Willfom^d ^ the lack of advertieing by New Brunswick The bill relating to the town of Nev
upon » golden^ had £2? C reZ2 HflDTAU DDfllââM wre whîhlhe h^ °f 1" fagnificept resources, the argu- castle and sssesmpent of rate, and taxe-
hearera a custom officer of the iLil staff 111 IK ! I 111 WlllulUll w aZ . („ ments of certain railway agents on the therein waa then considered.

_ and-the customs officer listened with inter’ llUIIIUIl II Ulllllll Have nor/ ™*tl1 ber deetb a **7 other side, are the main reasons why these Hon. Mr. Morrissy said that the bül
WA Woodworth. LttothrZZUhZZ cZtoZXera ,,w" *** ag&~ immigrante are going west. The fact of provided for a flat rate of *5 as a pod

w^o^’of^of'SK:1 — unietinnn mu 1
W». Richard Chamber, HILLodUKD MAN w&^uZfWoXorth wre em™ttX ehde ^ ^ ^ . Striked While it Her Work l,,LLUUUUU ,lmn 4be adVa°^ ”bich NT, k! £ house wenSZnmitteewithM

in Baltimore. Jd while at work When the ship arrives with the silent Wl(*®n WnU« 81 "0rK * 4be means of brmgmg out Dickson (Albert) in the chair and agree,:

ÏÏS.’SSîlSÆSï.tS. and Expired Instantly, Vil [Il DV TDljU "ÏÏ rC“ “
to his home, and only survived a few mrnnmnn ' death took place here last evening when ____ mgrante jiauved to Mk quesbons aa to Mr. Stewart (Northumberland) said that
days. Mr, Woodworth was a son of John lA/PnillBK Mr8- Kiohari Chambers fell- dead fa her , th® ^ou* and Mr. Gilchrist subsection A of section 7 provided tha;
Woodworth, and was highly respected He fiLUUIfluU home. Mrs. Chambers was 64 yean old T~V ”5®“ 7 w i“ and Thomas Mantle were kept busy ans- children sleeping at night in the open a.
leaves his wife, who was formerly Miss and was around the house in her usual ?*1track’1 short distance below HiUelwro, wering questions and telling of the advant- might *e apprehended. He thought tha
Mary Ta£loTZi efr ^dren ---------- 8°od health when she remarked -to her ^ Sf® ^ P”VmC» b“ 4o. offer' Provision should be made for chüdren who

rn ihi. dt, ,m tom, ,1» ioJjrh)Ll‘7ùi7b-. kT/rSS'wZdi) Jftic'tSZ S&JSP&ZfTïj.j -4W SiïïS'ï ^“*1.2“* JSlîiwSi

Stf&ssssiïctarsis sraKycafcéS £S“S*S 9 æs&t&ï'Srsat
from Ottawa to attend the faner# which late Andrew F. Phair, postmaster of Fred- y8*J*rd?y *“ „ are four stepchildren, one son at home 4l^/7“bf ^lgbtly .a1*" ««ked many questions, and ap- home and no proper place of abode shouM

®‘u9â,w='?'isi?™ii;~ïï£ê -“^*5g,,-™" ^ mi. B».i .ssnst^d "Tm ».*. *** ,r°° “■ dÏHbS'bÆtîs1r£bï«2<ï'«1™°^. - ».

„ „ _______ Mra James Falconer. r w.^TndZtoZ ieffhere sei-’ Jame8 Qreen The funeral will take place aZZuÜ iw d 14 -d. hat at4he pr<Tnt *U acte relating to immigrant children.
Mrs. Walter OTArt. . ^ March ^ Jaœea Fa, ^TZen but revL^n ^ W ^

died on Thursday evening after an years of age, going to the States and visit- mterment ™ ^ a heavy wind and snow storm at the time western provinces of Canada who derived hOUee adJ00™®d a^doA.
of a little more than two years, mg reveral of the larger cities until he Ceme4cry; that the accident occurred, the engine rum to come east, and the- probabilities were

from heart trouble. Death came suddenly finally settled m Omaha where he has been ________ _ _ ______ mng tender first. V\ ' ; -, that they would all be settled here on
from a complication of pleurisy and con- employed for some time in a prominent an- pill (|P I ip 1IIIO | Mullins was 64 years of age, a widower, forms. , - , y, '
gestion. She was 66 years of age, was for- tomobde factory. Before leaving St. John I U fl UIL ni H In] \ I and leaves no family., ,/ 5 ' i It is understood that the work of the
merly Miss Nèttie Caldwell, of Margate he wm very popular with a wide circle III IHIlUL nUflltlu I ------------------- -•» ------------------- local immigration office may be extended
(P. E. I.), and had-been married nearly of friends, who wfll be pleased to extend wniisswe. iniiiiiiwi ri IFTflN WnMCHHC outside of 8t. John next summer. In the
44 years. Mrs. Falconer had' for years their "best wishes for fte future happiness ...... _ LUr IUIM WUIïltN O summer, time when all the mail steamers
been a most consistent and valued member of himself and his bride. Ill 11 III 111*1/ 1110 INSTITUTF «top »t the port of Quebec it is thought In any event they would like to

of the W. C. T. U. and St. J aines’ Presby- IN HI I I* I II n H fl\ ______ fa*t New Brunswick might receive her an opinion from Canadian steel compamo
terian church, and she wiU be much missed Floyd-CampbeU. Il 111 I L.UUIX 11 HU i*.—h «-/re, no____ T^- *are M_the summer immigration, and that before the project was turned down. N ■
in this town and county. „ tute^i <•« office were esteM,shed at Quebec the one wanted the admiralty to man tv

Besides her husband, Aid. Falconer, In -the. presence of a happy £th- nrrt| n Hr* nnm tZIv îî.^'* diversion of immigrant, toward, thi. prov- ^t unite for Canada. What the Uben, -
follows; Ex-AH. ®.™g . of their immolate friends, Miss 111111 1111111111111 -M*r,S *A Tb* M*oe nu8ht w®11 be accomphshed. contended all along was that Canadian-

coner, late of Newcastle Adelaide U Campbell att Upham «ri KThN |K|KKM| ---------- -- . themselves should provide the men.

of Medicine Hat; Harry W„ of the David Floyd, also of Upham, were ULLll UIIUI I LU waJ_*dopt®d- . ftmill OOflTll The reading of the communication -
Daily News, Nelson (B. C.); Chiles C., mamed^t 6 o’clock Wednesday at the W**U* ' ’> ■"*' ^Z MIIi/A X I I1 | |* created some excitement and pleased bo.hardware merchant, Winnipeg; Miss Mary, home of the bnde s sister,_Mrs. Abner - ______ tifaWomens Institute held at Fredericton, ■ MD AI II I 111 sides. The Conservatives hold that
trained nurse, Winnipeg; Mrs. I. P. Jonah, Campbell, 62 Sydney street. The bnde was R , „ - M - - ™. ™-jt Febrnary 19, 1913, was a pronounced sue- IIU 11* UUU I in shows the inefficiency of Canadians to d.
Amherst; Robert, tfAlberta, and Miss Prettily attired m a grey whipcord travel- Jt.^ffien fr.^Marel, T-’m mrt- cess; and with battieahip construction. The I.b-
Ethel, at home. Robert and Miss Mary mg emt. The ceremony was performed!* ^ “7>.wb“hiTaL^Jf1“7’!fte™^^t h ^ ^ We h®]"6® th* ®ucc®“ ™ Oniinniim I ftOT ^ hold that the letters are absurd ar 1
have been visiting their parent, for some Bev. Gordon Dickie of St. Stephen’s Pres- Wsriajr fart vm. r»um^ ^writernoon st due to your energetie mipervuuon, Miss VI U||||1|LU ||VT the reason Premier Borden withheld th,
time. The following sisti. also survive; and tfae.wéddfag insrch 3 °clock, before Fohce hfagistrate Rich- Daisy Hwnson; Wore llLnUlllirn I Hill *« A week, was because ho saw t
Mr,..John Strange, of- Taunton (Maas.); £**& *T * Q°f?eyj w Informant „hn not ^ V*l M ?^ 1 UUilUUIlLII LUU i answer was so obvious. The ind,ratio--
Mre Wm C Green of Hamilton fN D V After a dainty collation and a round of G. S. Wall, the informant, who was not mens Institute humbly ask the depart- are that the firirt will an onan^ Mrf DaZ iL ZaeW ’’ congratulations, Mr. and Mrs Floyd left represented by counsel, stated that in the ment of agriculture to have Mfa Harrison Tlinrr nr nnrill will

Among'the floial tntoZ were beautiful for UPbam- where they will make their absence of the original bank returns he placed on the permanent staff of that de- I UDLL ML lULlAf
wreathZcnt bv the Nelson fB C1 f o fa™1®- Th*y received many pygtty and found it necessary to ask that the cure partaient, as supervisor of ‘Women's In- ||jnff ||f | Hr ||

faMroZwO T H >«®M Presents. That of the groom to hi. be dinnksed. James G. Stevens, acting stitute; ' « HULL ,UI UIILI1
U. tr., and the Newcastle W. O. T. U. bn(k WM a pearl cregceat. „ for H. A. Powell, the attorney for the de- “Further, Resolved that a copy of this T

fendant, J. T. Whitlock, also requested resolution be forwarded to Hon. Dr. Lan- 
frC:5 *- -i-S Joy-Mack.. that the case he dismissed. dry, minister of sgriddffi®b-^

Monday, Mar. 101 Police Magistrate J- W. Richardson, The programme consisted of: Solo, Miss
The death of Paniel Gillies took place . North Head, Grand Manan, N. B., stated that he had received a message Woodley; report of convention in Fred- 

Saturday at the Mater Misericordiae March 1—Rose CotUge was the scene from Mr. Baxter, counsel for the prorecu- ericton, Adel* Wetmore; -duet, Mis. 8.
Home, Sydney street. The funeral is to of an interesting event on Saturday, tipn, from Fredericton, stating that the 8. Carmfohael, Miss Helen Wetmoré; pa-
take place this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, March 1, when Jennie Vera Mack, the original- document containing tile last per on Preparation of School Lunches, by
from the home. ' - .'IMF eldest daughter of Mis. Mack, of Seal bank returns . would not, on technical Mire Margaret Burgess. Mias Bessie Cur-

Cove (N. B.), was united in marriage to groan*, be put in evidence and requested michael, president of the Girls’ Lunch 
Mrs. Harriet J. Phair. William E. Joy, of Seal Cove, Grand that the esse be , dropped. Club, Macdonald School, told of (the w-

„ ... ■ ■ Manan (N. B.) The ceremony was per-; H* honor stated,that under the eircum- ganizatkm of the club the object being
Fredencton,March A-The death of Har- formed by the Rev. J. D. Harvey, before ! stances he had no other legal course to to provide warm drinks with the ucWl

rtet J. Phair widow of Postmaster Andrew 4 few friends. Mr. and Mra. Joy left pursue than to dismiss the case, hut in lunches; solo, Miss Adela Wetmore; read-

ftr^ru00^^ r^g^ngm- zz°nday £or 8611 cove'where they wmi^g 80 he m ^
■■■Xi-jf 'if ■ r • ‘ijbf4 J:A;#U 'A-7.
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Ready and wre born in Fairville. He re-
-------  ceived an ordinary school education, and

Friends of Mr. end Mra. Joseph Doher- ** « yoan« “an launched out into the

mmmMmMkm
will greatly lessen pi^g at J0.30 o’clock tomorrow morning. fa®ri fat not on a very large scale, He

______  gradually increased hk plant and in 1881
x, ■ , „„ - . began to brew ales and porter. Hi* min-

were asjol- waB buUtisfa 1880. - j-, _
mOn Mr. Ready was the sole owner of the

ired at *500,060, of which he waa

tS transferred t, 
a son of Cha 
Chester. voicing the desires of smaller operators 
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Fredericton, March 31—Premjtion and i them i of aecumulating awin, one «. f1
nay Bay work was tal—

' Ithrt as t
nnmg made an excellent and 
ppeech this afternoon, when he i 
(the government bill respecting C 

■timber lands of the province, j 
leeied that there would be great 
IdeveU^ment and a new era of J 
■in certain sections of New BruJ 
■cause of the passage of this me 
I There was a large attendance] 
IberB and a number of intereetel 
■tors who listened with intense 
■while the-minister of lands and | 
■plained the provisions of the a 
Iliare been awaited by the wdiole 
■with so much eagerness.
| It -is undoubtedly the most ij 
Lpièce vSY’legislation that has be] 
idticgji for several years, and wi 

to have been considered v] 
■fully m private caucus the opinid 

jfrill not be known until 
•as been discussed thoroughly. | 

„ Jr to^ either very
f&uttort tke. hght oS^poetri
k'during thii sessityt, very much i 
1to criticnzc its, provisions witlj 
ness. ’^c ' « I
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2.30 from P. Fitzpatrick’s undertaking,
rooms.

' town* to
tenMrs. William Opnnors.

county. She was

1
The death of Mary J., widow Of William 

Mrs. Peters was in the fflnd year of her M OTr,

f/c!); and 

mmg -no ton. 
The fu-

afteraoon 
* of Geo.

«
llta Provisions

Boston also «arrivé 1 

a member of the Second Baptist - 
The Range and wae a life member of 
United Baptist Women’s Missionary 
ciety. The funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon at The Range. The service was 
conducted by Rev. H. W. McCutcheon as
sisted by Rev. Î*. McConnell. >

Two claesee of licenses will be 
and after August 1 next, viz., 
pulp and paper license; (b) tbe 
; license; the pulp and paper licei 
«able from year to year for a 
thirty years, and may be exten 

f further period of twenty yean 
)to payment of bbnue for a th 
.privilege and at the expiratioi 
•time of another bonus for the ne 
iyears.

The saw mill license will be 
from year to year for twenty • 
(may be extended for a further 
Ken years, with bonuses payabfc 
•privilege of each period the H 
•the pulp and paper licence.
! Present license holders must i 
surveyor general by duly 15 i 

i'they will come in under the nei 
«n August 1, 1913 or continue \ 
|existing licenses.
L The bonuses to be paid per eq 
under the new leases shall be p 

['follows:—Pulp and paper licei 
[third éach on August 1, 1913, j 
1923, and August 1. 1933: saw mil 

hne half each on August 1, \91i 
a, 1923.

The power to determine the 
l^tee and make regulations gove 
frown lands is affirmed in the li
governor in council.

Provisions for

-

two eons, Frederick A.,
’ one

-V

acral wiU take place t«
st 230 o’clock from, the---------
T. Cooper, 159 Queen street.

the
So-F>

J. B.
%

lay, Mar. 7.
Many friends thronghoSt this city will

ret son of Customs Officer John McKel- 
vey, of 77 Elliott Row. He was in bis 
34th year and had been ill for several 
months.

The late Mr. McKehey had been 
employ of the Eastern Steamship Company 
for fifteen years and had been connected 
with the Boston office for several years. 
Besides his wife and hie father and 
mother, at Malden, two brothers survive, 
James, of D. Magee'* Sons, and Fenwick, 
the well known pilot.

,

-

■ ■

ter in the

I
I Mra. Alex. -McPherson.

Dalhousie, N. B., March 6—(Special)— 
Mrs. McPherson, widow of Alexander 

at her home at River 
st the age of 

six. She was a sister of Ji

is Jones. Watson.
. Phair.McPherson, died 

Charlo yesterday
encouragement < 

'ation of the forests by allowi 
fQr«, who will set aside certain 
a. Period or twelve years befor 
piration of their leases and not 
but allow them to reproduce, to 
•privilege of cutting these lands 
•years after expiration of lease 
ipayment of bonus and paying onl 
[a*« tod mileage fee.
» ^A- «Qryey> examination and ela 
b ^ands of the pro\ince
completed by August 1, 1917. one 
°pL.^le. Present leases expire. 
xTovision is made that, in evei 

6urv®y> examination and claesifii 
cr°wn lands showing that the 

j|oîders have their leased 
t0fy producing more lumber tha 
essary for their need’s, a portion 
ands not exceeding twenty-five 

be taken out of the existing 
eased to mill owners upon a 
0 b°e ltiutenant-govemor in con

lumbermen SUent.
The lumbermen in the city to 

1°?Kned fa folk about the 
r. PTOication until several of 
*ons have been better interpre 

*eem f° be quite 
ether the bonus that will be a 

to be paid for 
*®*8es will be the same fo 

dands, no matter where 
»ted, and yet from what 

kiwÜtai^ concerning the
^ the crown lands dei

aST-'î* ■ 4b® valuee of the

Ch4 Ldifficult
kemed.
• ?*® lumbei-mcn my that ihcr 
the 1 deaI °f uncertainty ae tc 
0f Ai,^afiee be renewed on 
*l ^ F®nr until they know j 

this bonus will 
ernoT^ 8a*<^» ’n bis remarks, tha

'ZTTncil
cewal er Jnouth 1,rev,OU9 1
Jg ■ J the .leeees. The questio

n<1 6tiimpage are also unce
flUen^ course, will have a 

e the decisions of tb

?

occurred on Thursday evening at 6 o’clock, 
came as a shock to her many friends, as 
the end came suddenly and' unexpectedly 

■ after an illness of only four days. Mrs. 
Otaft, who was only twenty-four years of 
age, is survived by her husband, one tittle 

- sen, George Willard, her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs; Stephen Andrew Stephens, five 
brothers, Robert, William, Andrew, James 
and John, and six sis tens, Mesdames Al
bert Campbell, Alfred Byers, Michael 
Grey, William Knox, E. Hampton and 
Thomas Trecartin, all of West St. John.

w—

CODERRE’S ABSENCE
DELAYS EXPOSURE i

'

(Continued from page 1.)F
I seven children eurvi 

James Mitchell Falc
ve, as

Henry WainwriehtL
. Salisbury, N. B., March 7—The death 
occurred on Tuesday, March 4, at the 
hoese of hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Wainwright, of Henry Wbinwright. The 
late Mr. Wainwright teas a middle-aged 
man, unmarried and had been ill for sev
eral years. He is survived by his parents 
and several brothers and sisters. The fu
neral, which wss largely attended, took 
place on Thursday afternoon, the services 
at the house and grave being conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Coleman, of the Petitcodiao 
Episcopal church. Burial took place in the 
Episcopal cemetery at Hiver Glade (N.

I
r

She gave me back my heart, but. ohf 
It wae * different thing 

When I requested her to send 
Me back that diamond ring.

to utidersti 
a uniform figure

t >Daniel QllUee. Halifax,Match 9— (Special)—The schooner When mixing fruit or nuts in a • i' »■
A. V. Conrad, salt laden, from Turks Isl- they should be addrd before the flour. Tb ■%
and, arrived at LaHave (N. 8.) this after- wil lthen be evenly distributed. ________
noon with her flag at half-mast. She had 
lost three of her crew in a ^eavy sea be
fore daylight on Friday when approaching 
this coast. The crew all told numbered 
only six. Æ ♦K&BhN --.

The drowned are; Bernard Corknm, eld
est «im of the mister; Walker Publicover. 
mate, and Harris Dauphins, seaman. The 
three were trying to repair the pump at 
the time, the captain’» sou' holding the 
tentent for the tire others.

B.)

Patrick Hennessey.
Saturday, Mar. 8.

The death occurred fa this city yester- 
. day of Patrick-Hennessey, a well known 

resident. The deceased wae fa -his forty- 
nineth year, and ie survived by Ote. broth
er, Thomas Hennessey, and one sister, 
Mrs. J. Dacey, both of St. John. The 
funeral will take place tin* afternoon at

would determine

J?
ONLY 10 CENTS

to quickly introduce our f«c - 
ionable jewelry catalogue, v 
send you this Ladies' 14K 1

led Ruby Set Ring. Ixf-11 
Prayer or Initial engraved :r- 
Send size 8HFLBY JEVS F.l '_ 
COMPANY, Hit. Dept. 6. C« v- 
tofton^y.,U.S.A.
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